MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small non-coding nucleotides playing a crucial role in posttranscriptional expression and regulation of target genes in nearly all kinds of cells. In this study, we demonstrate a reliable and efficient capture and purification of miRNAs and intracellular proteins using magnetic nanoparticles functionalized with antisense oligonucleotides. For this purpose, a tumor suppressor miRNA (miR-198), deregulated in several human cancer types, was chosen as the model oligonucleotide. Magnetite nanoparticles carrying the complementary sequence of miR-198 (miR-198 antisense) on their surface were delivered into cells and subsequently used for the extracellular transport of miRNA and proteins. The successful capture of miR-198 was demonstrated by isolating RNA from magnetic nanoparticles followed by real-time PCR quantification. Our experimental data showed that antisense-coated particles captured 5-fold higher amounts of miR-198 when compared to the control nanoparticles. Moreover, several proteins that could play a significant role in miR-198 biogenesis were found attached to miR-198 conjugated nanoparticles and analyzed by mass spectrometry. Our findings demonstrate that a purpose-driven vectorization of magnetic nanobeads with target-specific recognition ligands is highly efficient in selectively transporting miRNA and disease-relevant proteins out of cells and could become a reliable and useful tool for future diagnostic, therapeutic and analytical applications.
vehicles for miRNAs and have been tested for hyperthermic treatments of cancer cells 5 or the visualization of the transporters via magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 6, 7 . Moreover, the magnetic nature of iron oxides offers magnetic separation of biomolecules including cells 8 , proteins 9 and nucleotides 10 that simplifies post-detection assays. However, the specific recognition of miRNAs in physiological environment is still a major challenge considering their small size and structural similarity.
Thus, we have used IONPs with surface immobilized antisense miRNA as effective probes for intracellular capturing and purification of miRNA and associated proteins. The effectiveness of our approach was demonstrated using miR-198 as the probe molecules that enabled extraction of proteins out of hepatocarcinoma cells. Moreover, the identified proteins indicated a stress-responsive release pathway of the tumor-suppressor oligonucleotide, which in conjunction with their selective capture can significantly enhance our capabilities in early diagnosis of cancer or in monitoring the therapeutic efficacy of the given treatment.
Results

Characterization of custom-made magnetic beads. Transformation of isotropic nanoparticles into
cell-interrogating vectors requires appropriate surface affinity created by attachment of specific biomolecular probes such as cell-penetrating peptides, oligonucleotides or aptamers. For the cellular extraction and purification of miRNAs and proteins, silica-coated magnetite nanoparticles (Fe 3 O 4 @SiO 2 ) were functionalized with citric acid to obtain nanobeads with intractable carboxylic surface termination that was used for the covalent attachment of an antisense miRNA (miR-198 antisense) following the carbodiimide coupling chemistry (Fig. 1) .
The successful internalization of surface-functionalized beads by liver cancer cells was followed by the intracellular selective capturing of miR-198 and associated proteins, which could be magnetically separated from the cells in facile manner after lysis of the cellular membrane. Dye labeled oligonucleotides used in this work allowed their intracellular tracking via confocal microscopy.
Homogeneous magnetite nanoparticles with a mean size of 14.6 ± 1.1 nm (TEM images, Fig. 2A ) were obtained by controlled thermal decomposition of the iron-oleate precursor (Fe(C 18 H 33 O 2 ) 3 ) in high boiling solvents. As-obtained particles displayed cube-shaped morphology and high crystallinity as verified by high-resolution transmission electron microscopy ( Fig. 2B ) and X-ray diffraction measurements (Fig. 2C) . The X-ray diffraction peaks exhibited the formation of cubic Fe 3 O 4 phase (JCPDS file no. C19-0629) that showed high magnetization useful in their separation from biological milieu using a magnet (Fig. 2C, inset) .
Due to the hydrophobic nature of oleic acid-functionalized nanoparticles, a surface modification with silica overlayer was performed to reverse the wetting behavior that rendered the magnetic beads hydrophilic. For this purpose, a modified micro-emulsion method was employed using IGEPAL-C520 as surfactant and Si(OEt) 4 (tetra-ethyl ortho-silicate, TEOS) as precursor for the controlled deposition of SiO 2 coating onto the magnetite nanoparticle surface. The successful formation of a conformal silica shell was evident in the TEM analyses that revealed a homogeneous nanometric coating (thickness 3 nm, Fig. 2D ). Owing to their hydrophilic exterior, the Fe 3 O 4 @SiO 2 core-shell particles could be stabilized in aqueous environment over a period of several days, which is a crucial requirement for cellular studies (Fig. 2E,G as well as Si-OH oscillation bands at 954 cm −1 and 800 cm −1 were observed (Fig. 2F) 
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. Moreover, the broad band around 3300 cm −1 was assigned to surface silanol groups that are responsible for the high hydrophilicity of the particles. The successful modification of hydroxyl functionality in Fe 3 O 4 @SiO 2 core-shell particles was verified by measuring the zeta-potential that changed to more negative values from −24.6 ± 1.1 mV to −45.7 ± 0.9 mV due to deprotonation of carboxylic acid groups attached to the particle surface. The hydrodynamic diameter of as-prepared nanoparticles measured by dynamic light scattering was significantly larger (86.2 ± 10.2 nm) than the particle sizes observed in TEM images (ca. 15 nm, Fig. 2A ) probably due to the presence of hydrophilic carboxylic acid groups that increased the thickness of hydration shell due to hydrogen bonding. Finally, the miR-198 antisense-functionalized NPs were prepared by employing the carbodiimide coupling chemistry that was indicated by a post-synthesis change in zeta potential, which increased to −23.2 ± 0.4 mV due to the replacement of carboxylic acid groups by the oligonucleotide. UV-vis measurements performed upon magnetically separated particles proved the successful attachment of the oligonucleotide. Besides the typical scattering of nanoparticles, an absorbance with maximum intensity around 555 nm could be observed due to the characteristic absorbance of Tye563 dye (Fig. 2H ).
Cellular uptake and quantification of captured RNA. The nanoparticles coated with miR-198 antisense were investigated towards their cellular uptake and protein capture capacity. Uptake was performed using Huh7 hepatoma cells, transgenically expressing miR-198 driven by the tet-on promoter system 13 . After 24 hours incubation time, cells were stained with DAPI and phalloidin to label the cell nucleus and the cytoskeleton of the cells, respectively (Fig. 3) . Although the red emission of dye-marked beads was already visible after an incubation time of one hour, confocal images displayed an enhanced intensity with increasing incubation time (6 and 24 hours) indicating the successful accumulation of magnetic beads over time. Additional orthogonal views of confocal microscopic images demonstrated that the emission of dye labeled particles occurred mainly in the Z-disk of the phalloidin counterstained cytoskeleton and thus indicated the internalization of conjugates (Fig. S1 ). This was further supported by flow cytometric studies, that validated a time-dependent increase in uptake of the miR198 antisense conjugate, as well as of a control sample of nanoparticles functionalized with a scrambled oligonucleotide (Figs 4A and S2). In general, no adverse effects were visible on the cells after incubation (24 hours) with magnetic beads, which suggested the low cytotoxicity of bioconjugated nanoparticles.
After cell lysis, magnetic beads with surface-attached biomolecules were isolated through magnetic separation and real time PCR was performed to determine the miR-198 capturing ability of both conjugates. Comparative analyses and quantitative evaluations confirmed five-fold higher capturing efficiencies for miR-198 antisense modified nanoparticles (Fig. 4B ) demonstrating the high efficacy of the proposed analytical model.
Identification of captured proteins.
In this work, a model miRNA, miR-198, was chosen since it has been identified as tumor suppressor in hepatocellular carcinoma inhibiting cell growth and proliferation 14 . Interestingly, during liver diseases, increased miR-198 levels can be found in the blood stream while the intracellular expression is significantly downregulated. It has been recently revealed that miR-198 is actively transported out of liver cancer cells via exocytosis 15 , although proteins responsible for this transport are yet unknown. Therefore, we also identified proteins attached to miR-198 capturing beads that provided new insights to elucidate the bioanalytical potential of this new process. All proteins attached to miR-198 antisense modified particles were eluted and subjected to mass spectrometry for identification purposes. Table 1 provides an overview of 33 proteins that could be identified and have only been found in the presence of miR-198 carriers, not on control particles, so that the non-specific adsorption of proteins such as those that may form a protein corona could be excluded.
The high number of identified proteins included ribosomal proteins as well as zinc finger proteins and several enzymes. Detected proteins are responsible for several different cell signaling pathways, although the majority of proteins could be assigned to stress induced responses, like activating transcription factor 6 (ATF6) signaling (Fig. 5) . ATF6 is known as a transmembrane protein that is activated through endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress 16 . 
Discussion
The employment of RNA antisense functionalized nanoparticles as versatile intracellular delivery systems shows promising and useful therapeutic applications. Current research regarding RNA functionalized nanoparticles is highly focused on therapeutic applications considering RNA interference, for instance by silencing of a disease promoting miRNA through controlled strain alignment and inhibition of protein translation 7 . This is usually based on the surface immobilization and transport of short interfering RNA (siRNA) that typically results in the degradation of desired RNA strains 17 . Although free siRNAs have been administered as therapeutic agent to cells, their cellular uptake efficiency is very low but has been shown to be significantly enhanced when conjugated to nanoparticle-based carriers 18 . Recently, first deliveries of siRNA-nanoparticle conjugates in humans have been proven very successful for the treatment of cancers acting as a promising indicator for developing new concepts for early detection and new therapeutic protocols against cancer 19 . Indeed, the strategy described in this work for the surface functionalization of magnetic nanoparticles is not specific for antisense miRNA and could be analogously extended for the attachment of other oligonucleotides such as siRNA. However, the therapeutic application of miRNA-conjugated magnetic beads was beyond the scope of this work. Instead, we demonstrate that surface-vectorization with appropriate biomolecules is suitable for the selective separation of miRNA out of cells and their magnetic purification, using miR-198 as a model nucleotide. In view of the above, this method holds great potential not only for the intracellular extraction of oligonucleotides but also for biosensing applications. Moreover, our data demonstrated that this approach could additionally be used for the capturing and identification of specific proteins and their classification into cell signaling pathways (Fig. 6) . Considering the small size and sequence similarity of miRNAs, the detection and selective separation of a specific miRNA out of cellular environment consisting of a vast number of other biomolecules is a challenging avenue and the high sensitivity of custom-made magnetic beads used in this work points out the unexplored potential of nanoparticles in configuring posttranscriptional mechanisms. Although few reports exist on the detection of miRNAs using magnetic particles, most of them involve micro-structured particles and their application in biosensing, e.g., in the immobilized form on a sensor stripe. The magnetic capturing abilities are generally tested out of a standardized miRNA solution with known concentration or in prepared RNA extracts from cells. Only few cases are known were separation was performed in the presence of other biomolecules, however to the best of our knowledge, capture studies of miRNA in cancer cells using functionalized magnetic beads have not yet been reported.
Customized magnetic beads used in this work were not only highly stable in biological environment, but also possessed high miR-198 capturing efficiencies after being modified with miR-198 antisense strains. Since miR-198 is a tumor suppressor in hepatocellular carcinoma and has been shown to be actively transported out of cells during liver cancer development, our work additionally focused on the identification of responsible proteins. Mass spectrometric studies on detected proteins revealed that their intracellular function is closely related to stress-related, e.g., ER-stress associated pathways. As the ER is a quality control system which is responsible to ensure a correct protein folding, unfolded or misfolded proteins are subjected to degradation. In case of ER stress, unfolded proteins accumulate in the ER leading to the activation of the unfolded protein response (UPR), which is triggered through proteins such as ATF6, to restore ER homeostasis 20 . Similar to UPR, autophagy is a cellular self-recycling process that disassembles unnecessary or dysfunctional proteins or components 21 . Although, the interplay between ATF6 and autophagy is only poorly understood to date, accumulated evidences emphasize that both pathways are related to each other regarding to the counterbalance of ER stress 22 . This indicates that stress-mediated pathways such as autophagy might play a crucial role in the secretion of miR-198, however, further studies on this topic are needed to support these results. In summary, this work demonstrates the enormous potential of RNA functionalized magnetic nanoparticles as vehicles for two-way cellular transport that could be potentially exploited to specifically deliver therapeutic RNAs to cancer sites thus making them indispensable for future medicinal approaches. were received from Alfa Aesar. Roti ® -Mount FluorCare DAPI solution was procured from Roth. The reverse transcription and polyadenylation reagents as well as miR-198 specific primers sets were purchased from Qiagen. Mastermix reagents for real time PCR were obtained from Promega. Urea, dithiothreitol (DTT), iodoacetamide (IAA), doxycycline, lipofectamine, G418, and hydromycine were purchased from Thermo Fisher.
Oligonucleotides. Custom-made 5′Tye563-labeled and 3′amino modified oligonucleotides were ordered through Exiqon. Two different types of oligonucleotides were used in this work: miR-198 antisense (3′ AmMC6-GAACCTATCTCCCCTCTGGACC-Tye563) and a control (scramble) sequence (3′ AmMC6-GTGTAACACGTCTATACGCCCA-Tye563). AmMC6 represents an NH 2 group with C 6 linker while Tye563 is a dye which has its absorption maximum at 549 nm. In order to avoid the quick degradation by nucleases, Locked Nucleic Acids (LNAs) were used.
Synthesis of magnetic nanoparticles.
Oleate capped magnetite nanoparticles were prepared by slightly modifying a previously described method 23 . In a typical procedure, an iron oleate precursor was prepared by dissolving 40 mmol (10.8 g) FeCl 3 · 6 H 2 O and 120 mmol (36.5 g) sodium oleate in a solvent mixture of 140 ml cyclohexane, 80 ml ethanol and 60 ml distilled water. The solution was stirred for four hours at 70 °C. After cooling down to room temperature, the organic phase containing the precursor was separated using a separatory funnel and washed three times with distilled water. The product was finally obtained by removal of the solvent under vacuum. For the thermal decomposition of the iron oleate precursor, 5.0 mmol (4.5 g) of iron oleate were dissolved in 98.2 mmol (25 g) of 1-octadecene followed by the addition of 5.0 mmol (1.43 g) of oleic acid. The resulting mixture was then degassed under vacuum at 100 °C for 30 minutes before heating it up to 315 °C for another 30 minutes. After cooling down to room temperature, the obtained black particles were precipitated using 60 ml ethanol and collected via centrifugation at 11000 rpm for one hour. The particles were extensively washed with a mixture of cyclohexane/ethanol (1:3 vol %) and finally dried under vacuum.
Synthesis of Fe 3 o 4 @sio 2 nanoparticles.
In order to render the oleate-capped particles hydrophilic, a reverse micro-emulsion method was used as described in the literature 24 . For this purpose, 25 mg of previously prepared oleate-capped iron oxide nanoparticles were dispersed in 160 ml cyclohexane under sonication before a mixture of 8 ml IGEPAL solution and 25 ml cyclohexane were added under stirring. Then, 125 µl of ammonium hydroxide were added to the dispersion followed by sonication for 30 minutes. Following this, 1 ml tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) were added in small aliquots of 100 µl over 20 hours to obtain a homogenous silica coating. -COOH-NPs in 1 ml sterile water was prepared. 200 µl of the particle dispersion were then mixed with the EDC solution to activate the terminal carboxylic acid groups. In order to enhance the efficiency of this reaction, NHS was added as well as 300 µl of distilled water to increase the reaction volume and ensure a good mixing. After stirring for one hour, 100 µl of a 10 µM miR-198 antisense solution was added to obtain a ratio of 100:1-for miR-198 antisense/nanoparticle and the mixture was stirred overnight in the dark. miRNA functionalized nanoparticles were collected via magnetic separation and the product was obtained after several washing steps with sterile water. The same procedure was used for the coupling of the control oligonucleotide (scramble).
Particle characterization. Size and morphology of the particles were analyzed via transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies using a ZEISS Leo912 microscope operated at an acceleration voltage of 120 kV. For sample preparation, diluted dispersions of the samples were prepared in ethanol, dropped onto a carbon-covered standard TEM grid (QUANTIFOIL Multi A) and dried under air. Phase purity and crystallinity of the samples was measured using a powder STOE-STADI MP X-Ray diffractometer (XRD) with Mo radiation (λ = 0.7093 Å) and measured peak patterns were compared to reference JCPDS files. Infrared spectra were acquired using a Perkin Elmer Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer between 400 and 4000 cm −1
. UV-vis spectroscopy (LAMBDA 950 Perkin Elmer) was employed to detect the dye-labeled miRNA on the particle surface. Zeta potential and hydrodynamic diameter of the particles were measured using aqueous dispersions (distilled water with a pH of 6.5) of the particles employing a Malvern Zetasizer NanoZS.
Cell Studies. Huh7 cells (kindly provided by Peter Schirmacher and Kai Breuhahn, University of Heidelberg, Germany) were cultured in 10% FBS DMEM medium at 5% CO 2 and 37 °C. Cells were stably transfected with pTet-on advanced plasmid and pmRi-ZsGreen1-miR-198 plasmid using lipofectamin. After G418 and hygromycin selection, Huh7 stable cells (Huh7-ZsGreen1-miR-198), harboring doxycycline inducible miR-198 expression system, were established.
Huh7-ZsGreen1-miR-198 cells were seeded at a density of 3000 cells/well in 8-well µ-slide chambers and grown overnight at 37 °C and 5% CO 2 . Then, medium was removed and cells were washed with PBS twice before the addition of nanoparticles. 5.4 µg miR-198 antisense functionalized beads were dispersed in 400 µl cell culture medium and added to the cells and doxycycline was added at a final concentration of 1 ng/ml. After incubation for 24 hours, cells were washed twice with PBS followed by 4% PFA fixation. After 15 minutes, cells were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-X100. For cell membrane staining, phalloidin was diluted in PBS to 1:40, 100 µl were added to each well and cells were incubated for 15 minutes in the dark. Cells were washed again with PBS and mounted using Roti ® -Mount FluorCare DAPI solution. Confocal microscope images were acquired using a confocal laser scanning microscope (TCS, SP8, Leica Microsystems) with 40x air objective and a numerical aperture of 0.85.
Quantitative cellular uptake. To investigate the cellular uptake quantitatively, flow cytometry experiments were performed. Therefore, Huh7 cells were seeded in 24-well plates and grown to sub-confluency. Before treatment of the cells, medium was removed and cells were washed twice with PBS. Afterwards, 8.1 µg functionalized beads were dispersed in 400 µl serum-containing medium and added for 1, 6 or 24 hours to the cells. After the incubation, cells were washed twice with PBS, detached with phenol red-free trypsin and re-suspendend in phenol red-free medium. Cellular uptake was determined with the guava easyCyteTM System (Merck) using the RED-B (695/50) channel, counting 10,000 cells per well. All measurements were performed twice in triplicates.
Captured RNA and protein purification. After nanoparticle uptake, cells were washed twice with cold PBS, and lyzed in lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl, 25 mM TrisHCl, 5 mM EDTA, 0.5% NP40, 0.1 mM PMSF, pH 7.6) and further sonicated for particle release. Magnetic beads were separated from cell debris by magnetic force and were subsequently washed three times with cold lysis buffer and cold PBS using a magnetic rack. Proteins or RNA were then isolated. RNA isolation was carried out by using TRIZOL reagent according to the supplier's instructions. For later normalization, before extraction 2 pmol SV-40 spike-in small RNA was added per 100 µl volume. Proteins were prepared for mass spectrometry by the "In Solution Digest" method. Firstly, the proteins were reduced using 5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) followed by alkylation using 10 mM iodoacetamide (IAA). Subsequently, proteins were denatured by dissolving them in 2 M urea dissolved in a 50 mM triethylammoniumbicarbonate buffer, and then digested by the trypsin and Lys-C endoproteinase treatment, both used in 1:100 protein/enzyme ratio.
Mass spectrometry analysis of proteins.
Protein samples were applied to the 2D-LC-MS mass spectrometer (Shimadzu) using the LTQ Orbitrap Discovery MS (Thermo Fisher Scientific; Waltham, MA, USA) in collaboration with the mass spectrometric service unit of the CECAD at the University of Cologne. Proteins identified by p-value < 0.05 and fold change (fc) higher than 2-fold in comparison to the scramble control were selected and further analyzed by the reactome pathway analysis (https://reactome.org/).
miR-198 quantification by real time PCR.
RT-PCR miRNA quantification was performed with RNA population extracted from cells as well as on nanoparticles. RNA was polyadenylated and reverse transcribed by means of the miScript II transcriptase. Real time PCR was then performed in triplicates using the miR-198 and the SV-40 primer set following the manufacturer's instructions. PCR assays were proven for linearity of quantification using a standard curve covering at least two log-fold dilutions. The spiked-in SV-40 RNA was used for normalization and miR-198 values were calculated according to the ΔΔCt method.
